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Countdown for Sangam begins

District administration to hold

‘Disha’ career fest 2018 

MANGALORE: The district

administration in association

with the centre for entrepre-

neurship oppurtunities and

learining (CEOL) and

a l v a s . E d u c a t i o n

foundtin,moodbidri will organ-

ize “Disha”,a career fest

2018,a mega placement

drive,at Mangalore University

campus,on February 17 said

Deputy Commissionar

Sasikanth Senthil. 

He was addressing the media

persons at his office here, he

said that the fair would help to

the employment needs of stu-

dents who have passed with

qualifications such as SSLC,

PUC, degree, postgraduate and

other courses except engineer-

ing. More than 150 companies

are expected to take part.

He further said, as of now, 66

companies have registered to

take part in the drive. Compa-

nies representing IT and ITeS,

banking, and financial serv-

ices, sales and retail, manufac-

turing, hospitality, education,

NGO and automobile will par-

ticipate. As of now, the compa-

nies will be scouting

candidates for 3470 vacancies.

A total of 1,168 candidates

have already registered so far.

There are 1842 vacancies for

SSLC, 1164 vacancies for

ITI/diploma, 2233 for degree

and 937 vacancies for PG stu-

dents.

Candidates are requested to

bring with them 8 to 10 pass-

port size photographs, multiple

copies of updated resume and

photocopies of all marks cards.

They must report to the 

venue at 8 am.

The candidates who wish to

take part in DISHA can register

through the following link-For

SSLC/PUC and below qualifi-

cations: 
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Soon, motorist's traffic violation to be 

accessible to cops in Karnataka

BENGALURU: A traffic cop

anywhere in the Karnataka will

soon be able to access a mo-

torist's violations, with the traf-

fic department planning to

implement a unified system

across the state.

There are 114 traffic police

stations across 30 districts. At

present, traffic violation data is

registered only in the district

traffic police server, not in the

state server.

With a unified system, the

entire data of traffic violations

across the state would be

linked to a central server. This

enables every traffic police sta-

tion to access violations of a

particular vehicle anywhere in

Karnataka. This will help in in-

creasing the penalty as well as

bring down traffic violations.

Commissioner for traffic and

road safety (additional charge)

M A Saleem told media that a

unified server will be con-

structed in the Traffic Manage-

ment Centre in Bengaluru and

separate staff will be hired to

run and maintain it.

He further added that 300

personal digital assistant

(PDA) will be distributed to

traffic police in all districts

once the server is installed. The

assistant sub-inspectors, sub-

inspectors and inspectors will

be given special training ses-

sions on using PDAs.

PDAs are handheld devices

with in-built printers, cameras

and enforcement applications

to register traffic violations.

The gadgets also take pictures

and record videos. The GPS

will help record the place and

time of the traffic violation.

At present, 44 police stations

in Bengaluru and five in My-

suru use PDAs.

CAMPUS: To enthrall stu-

dents in art and culture, SAC is

holding  Sangam 2018 on Feb-

ruary 8. The main focus of this

event is to bring post-graduate

students together on one stage

and nurture  healthy competi-

tion among students. 

Twelve departments of  SAC

are taking part in the fest.  The

pre-event competitions such as

group singing, quiz, creative

writing, mehendi, rangoli   are

being held from February 3.

Tia Boban, staff coordinator

of Sangam said, “The compet-

itive vibe could be seen in stu-

dents of various departments.

The students are working re-

ally hard to bring up the best

among them. Sangam is not

just for winning the awards,

but as the name suggests it

brings the students together.”

To make the event  unique

this time, the chief guest of the

programme will be Harekala

Hajjaba, a social reformer in

Mangalore .

Anu P Thomas, a student of

II MA  English said, “Apart

from academic projects, we are

getting a platform to showcase

our talents and ideas. This is

also a chance to create a good

bond within the department.

Last year several departments

came up with different social

issues in a very unique manner

and this year I hope every de-

partment will  succeed in giv-

ing relevant message to the

audience.”      

The SAC teaching and non-

teaching staff members hope

students  will bring forth cre-

ative ideas  with social rele-

vance.
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CAMPUS:  The department of

MSW defeated MSc Physics

team by goals in the football

tournament here on Tuesday.

As part of Sangam, cultural ac-

tivities and sports events are

being held in the campus. 

Nithin KT from II MAJMC

said, “Such events promote

competitive spirit among stu-

dents and is a chance to relieve

the pressures of academic life.

It was a friendly game which

allowed different teams of PG

a chance to develop the sports-

man spirit within them.”

Out of the various depart-

ments who took part in the

tournament MSW, MSC Food

Science, MAJMC, MSC

Physics were selected for semi

finals.

Tia Boban, teacher at

MAJMC said, “Sangam fest

which is conducted annually

by the PG departments encour-

ages students to participate in

various events and showcase

their talents. It gives them an

opportunity to engage them-

selves with different events

apart from the academic l i fe .

As part  of  the event  the

s tudents  wi l l  per form a

f lash mob.

MANGALURU : "St Agnes

College English PG depart-

ment will organise a two-day

international seminar on 'Gods,

Guns and Globalism : Critical

theories today and tomorrow'

on February 8 and 9. The sem-

inar will be held at Sofia block

of the college," announced Dr

Geralyn Pinto, associate pro-

fessor and head of the depart-

ment of English.

Addressing the media here

on Tuesday February 6, Dr

Geralyn Pinto said, "The sem-

inar will focus on critical theo-

ries as instruments for the

analysis and interpretation of

literature, but no more beyond

that to discuss inter-discipli-

nary issues that concern the fu-

ture of human society and life

on this planet.

"The seminar will be inaugu-

rated by Dr Surendra Rao, re-

tired professor of history. Luigi

Marchini, chairman 'Save the

Writers', author and poet from

Canterbury England will de-

liver the keynote address. The

valedictory programme will be

held on February 9 and Dr

Kishori Nayak, professor of

English will be the chief guest.

"The resource persons will

be Prof Joseph Dorairaj from

the department of English,

Gandhigram Rural University,

Tamil Nadu, Dr B S Sherin as-

sistant professor from the de-

partment of Comparative

Literature Hyderabad, Dr

David Sweeney."

St Agnes PG coordinator Dr

Noeline Pinto, guest faculty

PG dept of English Dr A Lour-

dusamy, student coordinator

Keerthi Naik and others were

present.
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